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."T&TOTICE is hereby given, that application is
_L^a intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to make and maintain a navigable
cut or canal, commencing from and out of a canal

.called the Duke of Bridgewater's Canal, at or near to

. a certain bridge cv r the same, called Tiiuperley
33 ridge, in the township of Timperlcy, in the parish
of Bowdon and county palatine of Chester, and
terminating h.y a junction with a certain cut or canal
called the Middlewich brs.-nch, otherwise the branch

. from Wai die Green to Middlewich, of the Elles'mere
and Chester Canal, at or near to the lock by which

. -the said branch canal is connected with a certain cut

. -or canal called the Trent and Mersey Canal, other-
wise the navigation from the Trent to the Mersey, in
•the township of Newton, in the parish of Midjdle
'wich, in the said county.

And also a navigable cut or canal; branching from"
:and out of the said last mentioned intended cut or
canal, at or near to the intended junction thereof
-with the said branch canal, in the said township
of Newton, and terminating by a junction with the
Trent and M.-rsey Canal,otherwise the navigation from
the Trent to the Mersey, near to a certain lock' called
Ring's Lock,in the said township of Newton;' which
said intended cuts or canals are intended to pass
from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra parochial and other places following,
that is to say 5 Ashton upon-Meisey, Sale, Tim-
perlcy, Dunham Massey, Dunham, \\arhiirton,
Lymm, Lyrame, Partington, Carrint;ton, Bowdon,
33ovvdcn, Haguley, Bn^giley,.Altrincham, Hale. Ash
'ley, Thornton, Thornton-le-Moors,Thornton Hough,
Hosthern, Rosthornc. Rosthoiu, Kosfherne, Mob-
berley. Mobberly, Tatton, Over Tabley, Tabley
Superior, Lower Tabley, Nether Tabluy, Knutsford,
•Over Knutsfnrd. Marthall, Oiler ton, Owlerton, Ow
larton, Little Wai-ford, Toft, Nether-Knut.sford,
Bexton, Great Buclworth, Tahlcy Infra, Pluiuley,
Little Peover, Nether Peovjr, Lower Peover, Allos
iock,.Lostock, Allostnck-Gu'cn, Lach-Dennis, Laehe-
Dennis, Ncwall, Newh;.ll, Davenham, Davenh.im,
JEulse, Birches, JSfubiach. &ndb:t^h, Leese, Lees,
Cranage, B.irnshfiw-cum-GoosSrcy, Goostrev-cum-
Barrishnw, Rndheath, Kiidiie«th Lordship, Byley-
cum-Yatehouse, Byley, Yatehouse Havenscroft,
S prof ton. Sproston, Croxton, Middlewich, Middle-
\vich, Holme cuin-Kinderton, Kinderton, N'ewton,
Neaton, Stanthorne, Button, Whatcrofr., Pudding-
Lake, Cross Lanes,' Tetton, \Varmincham, and VV'at-
mingharn, or some of them; all in the said county
of Chester.

And it is also proposed to apply for power in and
by the said intended Act, to imike and maintain
another navigable cut or canal, commencing from and
out of the said Middiewich branch ot the- Ellesmere
an'd Chester Canal -.it or near to n. certain lock, called
Cross Banks Lock otherwise Chuluiondeston Lock,in
the townshipof Cbolmondeston,mthe parish of Acton
and county of ( hester, passing thcnct-, from, in,
through, or into the Severn] p irisht'S, townships, and
extra parochial and otbvr places of Acton, Cholmon-
deston, Cholmondestone, Jnoke, Pooli;, Aston, Acton,
Aston-juxla-MonJrum, Acron-jaxta-Mondrum, Hur-
lestone, and llurlesto'u, -or some of them, in the said
county, and terminating by a junction with the Elles-

mere and Chester Canal, at Or near to>certara locks
called Hurleston Locks, in the said towaship of
Hnrleston, a n d parish o f Acton. • • > ' • • , .

And also another navigable cut or canal branching
from and out of the said Middlevcich branch of the
Ellesmere and Chester Canal, at or near to" a certain
bridge in the parish of Church Mmshull, in: the
county of (hester, whereby the public road from
Nantwich. to Church Minshull aforesaid, is "car-
ried over the said Inst mentioned branch canal,
.passing thence from, in, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, and extra parochial and other
places, of. Church Minshull, Minshull. MiddlewicK
Cbolmondeston, Cholmondestone, Acton, 'Aston,
Acton - j'ixta - Mondrunij Aston-juxta-Mondrum,
Leighton, Naruwich, Worleston, \Vorleatone, Poole,
Nantwich, Willaston, Mondrum, Acton, Hurlestan.,
Hurtestone, Rees Heath, Hinhull, and Henhull, or
some of them, in the said county, and terminating by
a junction with the Ellesmere and Chester and Bir-
mingham and Liverpool Junction Canals, or one of
them, at or near to the point of junction of the said
last mentioned canals, in the said township of Hin-
hull, and parish of Acton.

And it is further proposed to apply for power, in
'and by the said intended Act, to deviate, in the con-
struction of the said intended cuts or canals, to any
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of the line or lines thereof laid down, or in-
tended to be laid down, on the plans to be deposited,
.as hereinafter mentioned, except where the property
within the said distance shall not be numbered on
the said plans, or referred to in the books'of reference
to be deposited therewith.

And it is further proposed to apply for power, or
otherwise to empower the Company of Proprietors
of the Navigation from the Trent to the Mersey,
to ulier the levels of the Trent and Mersey Canal,
otherwise the Navigation fiom the Trent to the
Mersey, and this banks, towing paths, and otherworks
connected therewith, within the seveial parishes,
townships, and extra parochial a i d other places of
A'iiddlewich, Newton, Nealon, Warn incham, War-
mingham, and Tettou, son e or one of them, in the
said count.v; that is to say, from a ceif.ain lock
on the said canal, called King's Lock, in the said
township of Newton, and parish of Middlewich, to
a crrtain other lock on the said canal, called Davis
Lock, in the parishes o. Middlewich and Canning-
ham, or one of them, in the said county;

And it is further proposed to apply for powor (o
divert into and for (he purposes of the said intended
cuts or omals, or some or one of them, a poition of
the waters which either directly or derivai ivelv flow
or proceed into ihe Eliesmere and Chester Canal,
and the Middlewich brunch, or branch from VVurdle
Green to Middlewich of the said last, mentioned
canal the Trent and Mersey ( anal, othe-wise the
navigation from the Trent to the Mersey, the Duke
of Hridg water's Canal, the River Mersey,the Mersey
and Irvvcil Navigation, the Hiver Weaver, and the
River Weaver Navigation, or some of them.

Also power to make and maintain all such reser-
voirs, aqueducts, basins, feeders, wharfs, warehouses,
locks, and oilier works and conveniences, within tbe


